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T H E F R I E N D LY E N D E AV O R
J O U R N A L F O R F R I E N D S I N T H E N O R T H W E S T
V o l u m e 1 4 , N u m b e r 2 P O RT L A N D , O R E G O N February, 1935
The Spiritual Needs of The To All Our Readers
Amer i can You th
B y B E T T Y O T T
I s t h e r e a
y o u t h ? I f
y o u t h ' s ^if youth has spiritual needs, how can I help, i
w h e n 1 a m o n l y o n e a m o n g s o m a n y ? 1 ; '
i The quotas for the year 193 5 are not
set as yet, due to the fact that a few of the
! Societies have not sent in their Special Edi-
j t ion collections to date.
I If you are a member of one of these So-
i ciet ies, please see that your money is sentI •. •• I .1 ' in immediately. Remember, 50c for eachI s I t e n t i r e l y t h e , . _ j i n . c us p i r i t u a lth's fault "that'h'e^ has n'Lds? "Above alh j School ad and lOc for each Special- • . . , , , . . , I t d i t i o n . 1 h i s l U c r e e i s n o t c o m p u l s o r y
anyj i requested that those who possibly
b e l i e v e t h a t A m e r i c a n y o u t h h a s t h e n e e d
o f a n e x p e r i e n t i a l k n o w l e d g e o f t h e s a v i n g
grace of our Lord Jesus Chr is t . He a lso
n e e d s t o k n o w h o w t o p r a y, h o w t o l i v e f o r
C h r i s t , h o w t o m e e t m o s t d i f fi c u l t p r o b l e m s
and questions that arise in his thinking. The
fi rs t need i s f o r a Ch r i s t i an home , second a
C h r i s t i a n t e a c h e r, t h i r d a C h r i s t i a n c h u r c h .
c a n d o s o p a y i t .
The editorial staff are to be complimented
f o r t h e i r s p l e n d i d p a p e r. L e t ' s g i v e i t o u r
bes t financ ia l suppor t I
Q u o t a s w i l l a p p e a r i n t h e M a r c h i s s u e .
In the meant ime, don ' t le t down. Any mon
ey received dur ing January or February wi l l
be credited to your Society for 1935.
Le t ' s se t t l e ou r financ ia l ob l i ga t i on ea r l y
i t hYouth arid older people today have rec^v then settle down to enjoy a year wied and maintained the ideas and ideals that I Friendly Endeavor without further
t h e y h a v e f r o m t h e i r e a r l y h o m e t r a . n m g fi n a n c e s .
I t I S t h e f i r s t p l a c e t h a t o j i i _ •a n d e n v i r o n m e n t . I t i s t h e fi r s t p i
a c h i l d b e g i n s t o a s k q u e s t i o n s . H o w i m
p o r t a n t t h a t t h e s e q u e s t i o n s b e a n s w e r e d i na Christian home. As 1 look about me and ^
see the way youth acts today in difficult |
places, in school, and in play, 1 feel one of
the b iggest needs is a Chr is t ian home. There
the child will reverence God and love Jesus;
there he will be strengthened for each day's
task by the prayers of the family; then he
can find refuge f rom wor ld ly taunts; and
the re he can l ea rn t o l ead o the rs t o Ch r i s t .
I s i t t h e f a u l t o f y o u t h h e h a s n e e d o f a
Christian home? Then, as the founder of a
home, it is the task of each person involved
to take Christ into the home so as to elimi
nate one need of our youth by answering
a n d m e e t i n g i t f o r h i m .
The guiding influence of the school lite
o f a c h i l d i s t h e t e a c h e r w h o d i r e c t s h i s
thoughts week after week. In the Sunday
S c h o o l , t h e t e a c h e r s h o u l d b e o n e w h o i s
alert to what the child is thinking and doing
s o t h a t s h e c a n b e a b l e t o d i r e c t h i m i n t o
t h e c o r r e c t r e l a t i o n s h i p w i t h C h r i s t . T h e
t e a c h e r i n t h e S u n d a y S c h o o l s h o u l d b e a
S e n d a l l m o n i e s t o
F r a n k L . C o l e ,
1 0 1 6 S . E . 3 l 3 t A v e . ,
P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n .
Twin Rocks Dormitory
Symposium
B y D E L L L A M B
Christian Endeavorers Give
Support to Vale
Reading time, 24 seconds
positive Christi^ The public-school teach- budget it and give $100.00 to the Yearlyer should be a Christian even more than the | Meeting treasurer. To date, less than one-
This is Miio Ross speaking, and 1 want
everyone of you to read this article. You
have known for several months now thatthe money which we send thru Dell Lamb
for credit on the C. C. C. Chart goes for
home mission work this year instead of
foreign. But now the Executive Committeeis ready to announce that we are sponsoring
use of th, Evaogel,„.c Board .a be.n^g do- ^ tTTr'act it"ected to this one new meeting The method conference as weIS simple: All Seniors pay^ 50c_each ; have sacrificed to maintain it? DoesnTour
faith convince us that God will continue to
A t i d a l w a v e i s s w e e p i n g Tw i n R o c k s —
not f rom the pounding Pacific but f rom the
increasing interest over the Yearly Meeting
fo r a new do rm i to ry.
A b l a n k e t o f s t a r s p r o v e d s u f fi c i e n t
shel ter in past conferences unt i l a dr izzl ing
downpour las t sess ion s tar ted a demanding
cry for better housing.
"Honest ly, now, as a conference f r iend, "
a s k s M a r y M i l l s , o f S p r i n g b r o o k , " d o y o u
t h i n k t h e l i q u i d n o t e s o f t h e " r a i n y M o r n
Q u a r t e t ' c o u l d fl o w a s t r a n q u i l l y f r o m t h e
w a r m p a r l o r s o f t h e n e w d o r m a s f r o m
under the dripping eaves of a swaying,
canvas? Maybe you doubt i t or maybe
y o u l i k e i t ' d a m p i s h . ' T h e r e m a y b e t w o
t h i n g s y o u l i k e , a n d t h e d o r m i s B O T H !
M u s h r o o m s s p r i n g u p o v e r n i g h t . D o r m s
c l imb up s low ly on do l la r b i l l s . How about
I stacking them up?"From Star, Idaho, Walter Cook declares,
"Public opinion is one of the greatest forces
governing public action today. It does not
r u n t o e x t r e m e s . O u r Tw i n R o c k s c o n f e r
ence grounds need to he made more attrac
tive to appeal to various Christian groups
which will be searching for such a place to
hold their conventions. I t is wisdom to
build constructively, attractively, and con
servatively. We need the dormitory!"
"Anyone who witnessed last summer'srain dripping down his neck, on clothing,and books," asserts Carl Voget, of Portland',
"wouldn't hesitate to do what he could to
keep such from happening again. Build a
d o r m . "
Summing up his convictions, Paul Cam-
Sunday School teacher, as she has the child
five days a week instead of only one-halt
hour. The public school teacher must direct
the second question, those filled with doubt.
T h e m a t e r i a l n e e d s c a n b e d i r e c t e d i n a c
c o r d a n c e w i t h t h e s p i r i t u a l n e e d s a n d i n
s u c h a m a n n e r a s t o l e a v e a n a t t i t u d e o f
a s s u r a n c e t o w a r d C o d . H o w c a r e f u l l y d o e s
■m r a p a y J V c e a c n a n a , . . . , . • _ = o
all Intermediates 25c, and Dell Lamb will sacrificed to maintain it? Does 't ourI . . , V 1 f i t h c o n v i n c e u s t h a t C o d w i l l c n t i n i
bless abundantly as we saorifice to give
towards our greatest conference need the
dormitory?"fou r th has been ra i sed . On l y two soc ie t i eshave made their 5000 points on the Chart.
Now, in all sincerity and seriousness, surely
w e a r e a b l e t o r a l l y a r o u n d t h i s p r o j e c t
with our prayers and financial support, and
not only make it possible for the Vale work
to progress, hut for each society in the
Yearly Meeting to meet its quota. Nothingthe teacher need to take God with her into ; vvould^ make Dell feel better that to have the
every class, for strength and for leadership, j funds come m promptly and fully during his
My first position as teacher in the public regime as treasurer. This work certainlyschools has proved to me that without Cod | fro^ors Christ and His Church, and Cod
1 could not teach effectively. He gives me ^yj]] bless us Quaker young folks if we shall
strength and courage, patience and help each back our church and help it win its victory
h o u r, w i t h o u t H i m 1 c o u l d d o n o t h i n g .
Should youth be blamed that i ts teacher
may not be a Christian? Surely not, but if
I had lost the vision in my youth of being a
Chr is t ian teacher, 1 am sure that such would
have been laid at my door. It will be my
l o s s a n d t h e i r s i f 1 d o n o t c o n t i n u e t o b e
a Chr ist ian teacher. 1 am only one, but
( C o n t i n u e d o n P a g e 2 )
here in the gt®®' Northwest. 1 believe in
you, and know if it is possible you will all
do your sh^*"®-
Dell submits the following state of Chart
finances: Is your society represented?
P o r t l a n d Q u a r t e r — P a i d
L e n t s S r . $ 1 5 . 0 0 $ 8 . 0 0
L e n t s I n t . 4 . 5 0
(Continued on Page 2)
A building committee is now active in
^ranging and planning. The latest plandrawn up is most economical in service and
fascinat ing in design.One denominational youth group has al
ready inquired as to possibilities of renting
the grounds for this summer with the dorm-
itory being necessary.
u p r o g r a m t o m a t e r i a l i z ethe MONEY MUST BE SENT to the C E
treasurer, 5916 S. E. 15th Ave., Portland.
kuilding, according
■° '"l® Executive Committee. Estimated costIS $700.00; amount paid to date is 133.64,
and total pledges unpaid are $318.30.
There remains $248.16 yet unsubscribed.
If each C. E. member will do his very best
NOW there WILL be a DORMITORY this
s u m m e r .
Quaker Hill Conference, Payette Lakes,
July 9-14.
Page Two T H E F R I E N D L Y E N D E A V O R F e b r u a r y . 1 9 3 5
The Friendly Endeavor
P u b l i s h e d M o n t h l y a t 1 0 1 6 S . E . 3 1 s t A v e . ,
P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n , b y T h e C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r
U n i o n o f O r e g o n Y e a r l y M e e t i n g o f F r i e n d s .
S u b s c r i p t i o n P r i c e , p e r y e a r 7 5 c
E n t e r e d a s S e c o n d - C l a s s M a t t e r , F e b . 8 , 1 9 2 3 ,
a t t h e P o s t O f fi c e a t P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n , u n d e r
t h e A c t o f M a r c h 3 , 1 8 7 9 .
V A N C O U V E R C H U R C H S O L I C I T S $ 1 0 0
To many peop le o f t he Year l y Mee t ing i t
i s n o t k n o w n t h a t t h e r e i s a $ 1 0 0 0 . 0 0 n o t e
w h i c h h a s b e e n h e l d o n t h
o f t h e F i r s t F r i e n d s
Wa s h i n g t o n , f o r s e v e r a l
K e l s
C H R I S T I A N E N D E A V O R E R S G I V E
S U P P O R T T O V A L E
(Cont inued f rom Page I )
e c h u r c h b u i l d i n g o j c
1 £ \ / ® O u n n y s i d e o r .n h V a n c o u v e r , o • i i .
o u n n y s i d e I n t .y e a r s . m a n p i e d m o n t
holding this note stated to Chester Hadleyiw^
t h a t t h a t $ 1 0 0 0 . 0 0 w a s t h e b e s t o f a l l h i s '
investments. During the depression years
the interest of 7 9?", $70.00 a year, has been
p a i d o n t i m e s e m i - a n n u a l l y. U p u n t i l n o w
t h e h o l d e r o f t h e n o t e w a n t e d t h e $ 1 0 0 0 . 0 0F R I E N D L Y E N D E A V O R S T A F F _ _E d i t o r i n C h i e f M i l o R o s s i t o b e p a i d i n f u l l r a t h e r t h a n i n i n s t a l l m e n t s .R. F. D. 4, Box 326, Salem, Oregon ^ church of small membership this was
Assoc ia te Ed i to r and C i rcu la t ion ' i ndeed d i f ficu l t . Bu t a month ago the lend-* 't-; * li' * *1 ■ Lamb ej. notified the Monthly Meeting finance com-
5 9 1 6 S . E . l o t h A v e . , P o r t l a n d . O r e g o n ■ « . 4 i i n n n n • . i T '
Church Window Editor - - rr.u,. to pay m $100.00 mstallments
1 1 3 4 S . E . 3 3 r d
B u s i n e s s M a n a g e
1 0 1 6 S . E . 3 1 s t A v e . , P o r t l a n d . O r e . i c c
^ 1 , » p r o p e r t i m e t o m a k e a n e t t o r tSociety New^ E^d.tor .^ . .^ ^ .^^ ^ .^ .^^ .^ LeU $200.00, plus interest, i
c o u v e r
B o i s e Q u a r t e r
B o i s e
S t a r S r .
S t a r I n t .
G r e e n l e a f S r .
C r e e n l e a f I n t .
R i v e r s i d e
M e l b a
W o o d l a n d
S a l e m Q u a r t e r —■ 'o' Vi ^ Hadley sa isfactory with him, and he voluntarily r.3 r d A v e . , P o r t l a n d , o r e . ^ R o s e d a e S r .
3 * ; ; / A v ; - V a n c o u v e r c h u r c h , n o w s e e m s t o b e t h e
T H E S P I R I T U A L N E E D S O F A M E R I C A N
Y O U T H
(Cont inued from Page 1)
it is my place to see to it that this one stays
t r u e t o C h r i s t .
T h e t h i r d c h r . n n e l t h r o u g h w h i c h y o u t h
passes is the church. What youth needs in
growing into young manhood and woman
hood is a place to practice and carry out the
C h r i s t i a n i d e a l a n d p r i n c i p l e s . H e n e e d s
a positive, Christian church. One that be
lieves and does not offer doubt in the divini
ty of Christ, the resurrection of Christ, andthe saving and sanctifying power of Christ.A church with a pastor who is eager to help
questions of doubt that arise. A church
.where he can learn the precious truths so
h e
n e x t
t h r e e m o n t h s . A s s o o n a s t h i s n o t e c a n b e '
l i f t ed , t he chu rch w i l l assume a g rea te r fi
n a n c i a l r e s p o n s i b i l i t y i n t h e s u p p o r t o f
p a s t o r a n d t h u s l e s s o n
t h a t n o w r e s t s o n t h e
$ 4 0 . 0 0 a m o n t h .
T h e a p p e a l n o w c o m e s t o t h o s e o f
c a n l e a r n t h
hen he bears speakers, and reads from
clever writers he may know what to choose.Only Ihet Sunday over the radio came avoice say.ng that the Christ that I love andhe Savior that saves me could be nothing'ore than a myth because every great re
ligious leader had the same incidents happen' 3 haPP"""'' '°r ' li tened in disgust,
flailing fj"- Ptencher" to say thaivery religious Uader was crucified!^ J then rose from th  de d, but tk 1 'and he stopped short before he went tk
knd said nothing about it. !„ contr .fnr f [lowing program came and a or k^
'^^ed on "What Happens Whental'^  •• and brought the thoughts thforget God and expect God ^oaP"°' bless us._ If 1 did not kr.^.'"
- y o uwho are interested in the development of
this needy field. Subscriptions have been
subscribed by the local meeting amountingto $100.00, and the present need is for
subscriptions elsewhere to total the $200.00For further information see or write Chester
Hadley or Charles Beals, pastor of th"church. Please make all payments to Lucv
White, 708 W. 2 7th St., Vancouver, Wash.
P O E M
Written by Mrs. Moore for farewell of Edward Baker, of Chehalem Center, who goes
to take work at Center Point, Idaho.
t o b e i n e
S c o t t s M i l l s
H i g h l a n d
N e w b e r g Q u a r t e r
S p r i n g b r o o kthe mokTy 'burden! pr.
Yearly Meeting I Newberg Int.
S h e r w o o d
C h e h a l e m C e n t e r
Ta c o m a Q u a r t e r —
E n t i a t
Q u i l c e n e S r.
O u i l c e n e I n t .
T a c o m a
5 . 5 0
1 5 . 5 0
4 . 5 0
8 . 0 0
7 . 0 0
4 . 5 0
1 4 . 0 0
4 . 2 5
1 0 . 0 0
1 0 . 0 0
8 . 5 0
1 6 . 5 0
1 0 . 5 0
6 . 5 0
5 . 0 0
7 . 0 0
1 3 . 5 0
7 . 5 0
9 . 5 0
7 . 5 0
3 . 2 5
6 . 0 0
1 6 . 5 0
7 . 0 0
1 4 . 5 0
4 . 5 0
1 6 . 5 0
3 . 0 0
8 . 0 0
8 . 0 0
2 . 0 0
3 . 0 0
6 . 0 0
5 . 0 0
9 . 1 3
3 . 0 0
b r i e f l i t t l e s to r y o f m ine
i n a l i n e , a n d s o m e t i m e s i n r h y r
Chr.stian church"^ J not seen souls saved by Cod's '
I h a d n o t h a d " r k I: h r l r ! ^ ! o f
i f I
T h i s
T o l d
H a s n e i t h e r t i t l e n o r n a m e
Neither published or had any fame.
But that's neither here nor yet there
For a story must start sometime and som
where,
So le t us pause and beg in r igh t here
Where on a co ld February morn
A n o t h e r s o n w a s b o r n .
'911 was the number of that year.
Now please do not think it queer
That this baby grew to be a boy
That filled his parents* hearts with joy.
And ere long the time drew nigh
When he must venture out and say g bye.
And with pencil, pail and slate,
h P c h a n S ® ' ' ' s e e n h a
(jveS . ed, how could I have kno ^ ®d® ' " g speak ing the t ru th? You tk r ^c^ ' ^ ' s ® b road smi le .
! l ru the old farm gate,
road a two long mi les
^3r> church in which
e
^ t i i v s . t o l e a r 1 — ^ u u i i u i i i g - —gerve; he needs to know tk There to learn and feel the rule,
to be his Saviour. Lhr iat So grew the boy wi th f reckled face
l o i i t k • • • " - * * i r u a g e a t n i s l a a w i t x i « =
lear!,° today I To the bu ldin built for school
Pricb to
^i'','"rfifg the above needs supDli..j , Seeking knowledge and m life, a place.^ Ho ng life, youth is able to take Squickly now the time has flown
rlueP'^' oray stid to find out how r j"P'"te And, that boy we knew is grown..o<f '"him '"ve and how to solv» would We see him as a Bible teacher
'Fret not thyself." versj |
- o l o . - J . v e r s e 3 . n . i - , i
p r o b -
t t s t h a t
W e
d 5; "Rest in the' 'CT.th
rdf r gracious to know tk^^ ^7' verseF" f^P.^ica Oregon Ye=.. i . .^.y°"th
AtP^ ffret.
Next we see a Quaker preacher.. ..^rse I -m - tnust confess our wonder grewe 3; "Delight thv IC 'ttist That one could memorize all he knew"Rest L J..'" '*36 Of the prophets, priests and kings
tha7!k' ^^tse And a million Bible facts and things.Yearlv Cf the truths the Book relatesbut can trust in Cod ^^ting Of its cities, towns and dates,
that comes from that Of the words of men of old,
^«'=-Jal>8"a„d peace comes when Psalmists sweet and warriors bold.""frm! "Though he fail hr*"Of the chapter, verse and hne—wKo ^iTcast down; for the'Lot/®" Ab 1 me I such memory is sublime It o  _ e L o r d , . - L . . I t h o u g t i t s u c h a p i t y
That the youth of town and city
M i s s t h e s i m p l e r o f l i f e ' s p l e a s u r e s
F o u n d e x p l o r i n g r u r a l t r e a s u r e s .
A l l t h e y o u n g f o l k l o v e t o s t r o l l
; On the h i l l and g rassy kno l l
j Seeking there the first spring flower! Hidden 'neath the woodland bower,
t So our f r iend here sought and found
A s w e e t fl o w e r n e a r t h e g r o u n d .
'Neath a large tall family tree
' B l o o m e d t h i s c h o s e n o n e t o b e .
N o t t h e s n o w w h i t e l i l y o f t h e s p r i n g
R e c e i v e d t h e p r i z e a g o l d e n r i n g
N o r t h e f r a g r a n t m i n u e t t e .
B u t ( y o u ' v e g u e s s e d ) t h e m o d e s t v i o l e t .
; Now this flower, he's left to grow
At least the ne ighbors to ld me so.
E o r e t u r n a n d p l u c k a n o t h e r d a y
Perhaps in June, perhaps in May.
(This again the neighbors say.)
? i n3 when t he mer r y be l l s r i ng ou t .
And best wishes have been said
We'll join in this happy shout
Of congratulat ions to you Ed.
\ n d o n t h i s c o l d m i d - w i n t e r e v e
Ere f rom us you take you r l eave
We w o u l d b i d y o u g l a d G o d - s p e e d
To the place where He may lead.
In this story that we now relate
How you ' ve g rown t o man s es ta te
And your life's work now begins
Warning others of the snare of sins.
As ac ross t he Cascade bo rde r
And i n due t ime and o rde r
You will gather with your flock
just one hour later by the clock.Chehalem Center's bell will rmg
We, too. will meet to pray and sing
And we'll trust the Father s love and care
With us here and you there.For the very sweetest place
In life's short span of spaceBe it here, or there, or up aboveIs in the circle of tha Savior s love.
b^ r. bb^
The Boise Valley Christian Endeavor Executive Committee met in Nampa January5, looking forward^  to ^the^summer 3 acties.
Clayton Brown sP®"' ^ days in Portland attending to Yearly Meeting business.
F e b r u a r y , 1 9 3 5 T H E F R I E N D L Y E N D E A V O R P a g e T h r e e
CHESTER A HADLEY
See Ihe Yearly Meeling througTi itie Ctiurcli WinQov
United Budget Is Announced
For Next Year
W e d n e s d a y, D e c e m b e r t h e t w e n t y - s i x t h ,
w a s a n i m p o r t a n t d a y f o r t h e w o r k o f t h e
e n t i r e Ye a r l y M e e t i n g . O n t h a t d a y , ' t h e
P a s t o r a l , E v a n g e l i s t i c , a n d C h u r c h E x t e n
s i o n B o a r d m e t i n t h e m o r n i n g , t h e F o r
e i g n M i s s i o n B o a r d i n t h e a f t e r n o o n , a n d
t h e E x e c u t i v e C o m m i t t e e i n t h e e v e n i n g .
Sunnyside Church in Por t land was the p lace.
I t w a s t h o u g h t t o b e w i s e t o h a v e a l l o f
t hese boa rds mee t a t once beca -use o f t he
e a s e i n m a k i n g u p c a r l o a d s o f f o l k w h o
w o u l d c o m e f r o m a d i s t a n c e , a n d a l s o b e
cause o f the lower ra i l road and s tage ra tes
during the holidays.
F i r s t , t h e w o r k o f t h e E v a n g e l i s t i c
Board: You saw in the Special Edition of
this paper that we had entered nine new
points since Yearly Meeting. The finething about all of this new work is that it
is self-supporting, or at least the financial ,
obligations do not fall upon the Yearly I
Meeting as a whole. This is, of course, i
ideal. All of the regular outposts are still
being maintained. 1 am sure as you read
this, fellow members of our Oregon Yearly
Meeting, that you, too, will wish to be
prayer-partners in this great work of extending the Church and Kingdom. We will
never know the value of the prayer of faith.
"We must expand in the home land if we
ever expect to develop our foreign work.
As I stated in a recent sermon, it is "Ex
tension or Extinction!"
The Foreign Mission Board faced mighty
problems. At this writing, the major con
flict of the Gran Chaco War Is In progress.■ 40,000 men are engaged. This of course,
cripples the Bolivian work until the Bibleschool in La Pas has had to De closed, andour man-power is great V decreased. But
Carroll and Doris and Helen are facing these
problems courageously. This is no time to
qui t Bol iv ia presents an ever increasingchallenge. Remember in prapr—the re-,
quests that appeared in the last FriendlyEndeavor. Both of these Boards workedout their budgets for 193 5-3 6, and submit-,
them to the Executive Committee. 1 heUnited Budget for Sept. 1935 to Sept. 1936," E^aS^ic Board . $1900.00
Foreign Mission Board
T e m p e r a n c e
C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r
S o c i a l S e r v i c e
L i t e r a t u r e
P e a c e —
Christian Stewardship
E d u c a t i o n
B ib le Schoo l •
Aged Ministers I-und
_ ^ , $ 4 9 9 0 . 0 0
Looking on page 7 of V""!' Minutesyou will see that the United Budget for thisyear is $4285.00. In other words, the new.Budget is about 25 cents per member higherthan last year. TLis has been prepared in
(Continued on Page 4)
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i . GURNEY LEE
T h e f u n e r a l s e r v i c e f o r I . G u r n e y L e e
w a s h e l d a t F i r s t F r i e n d s , P o r t l a n d , o n
S a t u r d a y , J a n u a r y I 2 t h . A l l o f t h e
F r i e n d s p a s t o r s o f P o r t l a n d s a t o n t h e
p l a t f o r m . T h e r o o m w a s fi l l e d : m a n y
f r i e n d s h a v i n g c o m e f r o m T a c o m a ,
S a l e m , N e w b e r g , a n d o t h e r p l a c e s a n d
m e e t i n g s . M e r r i l l M . C o f fi n p r e s i d e d ,and Calvin R. Choate led in prayer. "No
Shadows Yonder" was sung by Will iam
Murphy. The obi tuary fo l lows:
" I s a a c G u r n e y L e e , s o n o f I s a a c a n d
Naomi Lee, was born in Randolph coun
ty, North Carolina, November 7, 1863,
T h o c o n v e r t e d l a t e i n l i f e , h e m a d e t h e
m o s t o f h i s o p p o r t u n i t i e s . H e l e f t a s u c
cessful business career, and feeling a def
i n i t e ca l l t o t he m in i s t r y, i n 1900 he en
tered Cleveland Bible Institute at the age
of 3 7, Finishing the course of study in
1903, he was married to Ida Johnson,
also a minister of the Gospel. To this
u n i o n w a s b o r n o n e c h i l d , a s o n , Wa l t e r
P. Lee, Together they entered pastoral
work and for a number of years were
engaged in this capacity in Ohio, Indiana
a n d I l l i n o i s
In 1918 the family moved to Oregon
a n d b e g a n p a s t o r a l w o r k w i t h i n t h e l i m
its of Oregon Yearly Meeting where they
served faithful ly and continuously unti l
the t ime of his death. Their first pas
t o r a t e w a s a t H i g h l a n d , o r S a l e m M o n t h
ly Meeting, where they served for six
y e a r s , b u i l d i n g d u r i n g t h a t t i m e t h e
beaut i fu l s t ruc ture in which they now
worship. From there they were called to
Piedmont meeting and rounded out five
y e a r s o f f a i t h f u l m i n i s t r y . A f t e r t h i s ,
they served the Star, Idaho, congregation
f o r t w o y e a r s . T h e n , a t t h e s o l i c i t a t i o n
of the Evangelistic Board of the Yearly
Meeting, they began his last pastorate at
Tacoma, where he was serving his third
y e a r w h e n h e w a s c a l l e d o n t o h i s r e
w a r d .* His was a fearless, rugged ministry,
faithful in the exercise of his gifts. He
enjoyed as few do the anointing of the
Spirit in the exposition of deep, spiritual
t r u t h s a n d w a s e s p e c i a l l y u s e d o f t h e
I o r d i n t h e e s t a b l i s h i n g i n t h e f a i t h o f
t h o s e u n d e r h i s c a r e .
" T h e o n e a c t i v i t y t h a t d e l i g h t e d h i m
m o s t w a s t h e c l o s e f e l l o w s h i p o f t h e
H o l i n e s s A s s o c i a t i o n s w h e r e v e r h e w a s
s i t u a t e d . H e s e r v e d i n o f fi c i a l c a p a c i t i e s i n
s e v e r a l o f t h e s e a s s o c i a t i o n s , a n d w a s n o t
e d f o r h i s e f fi c i e n t m e t h o d s i n h a n d l i n g
b u s n e s s . H e e x p o u n d e d t h e d o c t r i n e o f
H o l i n e s s w i t h c l a r i t y a n d p o w e r.
" In sp i te o f advanc ing years , h i s i n te r
e s t i n y o u n g p e o p l e i s e v i d e n c e d b y t h e
fac t t ha t i t was l a rge l y t h ru h i s i nfluence
that both Quaker Hi l l Conference in Idaho
a n d A m e r i c a n L a k e C o n f e r e n c e i n W a s h
i n g t o n . w e r e s t a r t e d . H a v i n g r o u n d e d o u t
t h e a l l o t t e d s p a n o f l i f e , h e w a s c a l l e d
h o m e , i n P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n , J a n u a r y
ten th , a t the age o f 71 years , 2 mon ths ,
(Con t i nued on Page 4 )
Actual Pol i t ical Condit ion
and It's Bearing on Missions
(Note: 1 cannot give full discussion at
t h i s t i m e a s i t w o u l d n o t b e p r u d e n t c o n
s i d e r i n g t h e c o n d i t i o n o f w a r t h a t e x i s t s .
Wi l l g i ve a few genera l i t i es . )
I . P r e - w a r c o n d i t i o n . W h e n w e a r r i v e d
in Bol iv ia , the nat ion had just thrown off the
yoke of a burdensome dictatorship by means
o f a r e v o l u t i o n . A c o m m i t t e e o f m i l i t a r y
I m e n t o o k u p t h e r e i g n s o f g o v e r n m e n t
c l e a n e d h o u s e a n d e n a c t e d s o m e n e c e s s a r y
e c o n o m i c r e f o r m s . T h e y c a l l e d t h e n a t i o n
I to election without party politics, and super-■ i n t ended a peace fu l ! e l ec t i on o f D r. Dan ie l
S a l a m a n c a t o t h e p r e s i d e n c y o n a n i n t e r -
party basis. Party spirit did not wait long
before i t began to manifest i tsel f due to what
w e r e c o n s i d e r e d p a r t i s a n a p p o i n t m e n t s . A
d a r k e n d t o a b r i g h t b e g i n n i n g s e e m e d n e a r .
T h e n P a r a g u a y p r o v o k e d t r o u b l e i n t h e
C h a c o a t L a k e C h u q u i s a c a ; p u b l i c o p i n i o n
d e m a n d e d r e d r e s s o r v e n g e a n c e , a n d t h e
n a t i o n f o u n d h e r s e l f e n g u l f e d i n t h e w a r .
P e r f e c t r e l i g i o u s f r e e d o m w a s e n j o y e d u n t i l
t h a t t i m e . T h e P r e s i d e n t i s a " c o n s e r v a
t i v e , " f a i t h f u l R o m a n i s t . T h e R o m a n i s t s
were undoubted ly p lay ing the i r cards to favor
t h e i r i n t e r e s t s a n d w o r k t h e d e s t r u c t i o n o f
" f r e e d o m o f r e l i g i o n . "
I I . The early war condit ion; During the
e a r l y s t a g e s o f t h e w a r, p r o t e s t a n t m i s s i o n s
enjoyed a time of perfect freedom, for theminds of all were taken up with the war.
But since the war was but the means to an
end for the Romanists, and the curtailing and
(if possible) the absolute cutting-off of Cos-pel work was one of the ends that they
sought, the matter could not long remain
hidden. A foreign priest was imported and
put in the most responsible position in the
nation in-so-far as internal order was con
cerned. The Indians were already secretly
rebellious about going to war. This feeling
was fanned into a flame (as 1 truly believe)
by the Romanists, and the Indians openly
r e v o l t e d . P r a c t i c a l l y t h e t o t a l n u m b e r o f
I n d i a n s w e r e f a n a t i c a l l y R o m a n i s t s t h r e a t
ening to kill all Protestants; and were always
causing us trouble with their acts and lies in
conjunct ion with petty officials. But when
they revolted they struck at both priests andofficials so that the dog jumped at the throat
of those who were with one hand feeding it
flesh and with the other tying a can to his
t a i l .
I I I . The la te war condi t ion: When the
I Romanists saw themselves bit and liable toexposure, they had to find an innocent party
upon whom to cast suspicion and divert itfrom themselves, so they began a formal
crusade against the Gospel in the press "La
Defensa," vomitting out terrible filth with
out one ounce of proof or foundation; and
incidentally struck out at "Free-masonry."
Incidently Bolivia suffered some reverses inthe war and there was some great political
unrest around the capital. Then the priests
announced that the Gospel was responsible
for the reverses at the front because the
(Continued on Page 4)
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ample time sfgr the meetings to make their
pledges befor^^Yearly Meeting in June.
I h a v e b e ® r g i v e h a t h r e e m o n t h s ' l e a v e
on doctor 's orders that-my physical condi t ion
m a y i m p r o v e . I t w i l l b e i m p o s s i b l e f o r m e
to be in the fie ld and present th is need for
these months, then. I have asked the Quar
terly Meeting Evangelistic Superintendents!to take it upon themselves to advance this |
work and to exp la in i t i n a l l o f the i r mee t - '
i n g s . A d d e d d e t a i l s c a n b e s e c u r e d f r o m
O l i v e r W e e s n e r , N e w b e r g , O r e g o n . i
M y p r a y e r s w i l l b e w i t h y o u . |
Yo u r s fi r m l y,
Chester A. Hadley
T A C O M A L I S T S C A L E N D A R O F E V E N T S
r . G U R N E Y L E E
(Cont inued f rom Page 3)
and 3 days . He is surv ived by h is w i fe ,
I d a J . L e e o f Ta c o m a , W n . ; h i s s o n
W a l t e r a n d g r a n d s o n , A r n o l d , o f P o r t
land; a brother, Joseph M., of Augusta,
G a . ; a n d a s i s t e r, M r s . E l l a W i l s o n , o f
A r c h d a l e , N o r t h C a r o l i n a .
M e r r i l l a n d A n n a C o f fi n r e n d e r e d t h e
d u e t , " H e a v e n I s M y H o m e . " A f t e r
this, the meeting was open for a general
e x p r e s s i o n o f a p p r e c i a t i o n , l o v e , a n d
sympa thy. "Ch r i s t , t he Des t roye r o f
D e a t h , " w a s t h e t h e m e o f C h e s t e r A .
Hadley's message. It was a time of deep
m o v i n g . T h e s e n s e o f l o s s t o O r e g o n
Yea r l y Mee t i ng and t o t he Soc ie t y as a
w h o l e w a s o n l y l e s s e n e d b y t h e a s s u r
ance t ha t h i s i s a g l o r i ous home-go ing ,
a n d t h a t d e a t h w i l l a g a i n b e s w a l l o w e d
u p i n v i c t o r y .
T H E A C T U A L P O L I T I C A L C O N D I T I O N
A N D I T ' S B E A R I N G O N P R O T E S T A N T
M I S S I O N S .
(Cont inued f rom Page 3)
bel ievers would not k i l l ; again t ry ing to hide
themselves. Secret service agents tried to
trouble our meetings and break them up; and
some members of the "liberal" party were
o u s t e d a s t r o u b l e m a k e r s . T h e R o m a n i s t s
over-stepped themselves, free-masonry exact
ed some penalties and the imported Romanist
f o u n d h i m s e l f w i t h o u t a j o b . A r e v o l u t i o n
ary movement manifested by the young mili
t a r y c a d e t s ( i n s t i g a t e d b y w h o m I a m n o tsure, but I believe by the Romanists also)
was quickly and effectively put down with
the loss of the lives of but two combatantsand several by-standers. Since then things
are more quiet and the Romanist attacks
seem to be diverted to the free masons at
present. Missions will continue. Accord
ing to the Constitution there should be anelection of President in August of th
N o v. 2 3 - 2 5 , 1 9 3 4 — Q u a r t e r l y M e e t i n g
A la rge number o f our members a t tended
a n d t o o k a n a c t i v e p a r t i n t h e Q u a r t e r l y
Mee t ing he ld i n Qu i l cene .
t t t
Dec. 2, 1934 — Sunday School Awards
I Members of the Sunday School who learn-
j ed a Scripture alphabet received bronze pins
j of reward. Following the presentation, JeanI Dittman recited the 26 verses.
t t t
'Dec. 13, 1934 — Evangelistic Band Supper
The Young People's Evangelistic Band met
at the church for a supper. Walter John
s o n o f t h e F i r s t P r e s b y t e r i a n C h u r c h w a s
g u e s t s p e a k e r . A t t h i s t i m e C o r n e l l O d e -
g a r d w a s e l e c t e d a d v i s e r o f t h e g r o u p f o r
: t h e n e x t t h r e e m o n t h s .
f t t
Dec. 14, 1934— Party for Russells
Members o f the Sen io r and A lumn i C . E .
j »ave a surprise party honoring the family of' ewis and Myrtle Russell, pastors of the
Fr iends Church a t Nor theas t Tacoma.
t T t
Dec. 21. 1934^—Christmas Program
The Sunday School presented its annual
Christmas program, consisting of songs,
r e c i t a t i o n s , a n d t w o s h o r t p l a y l e t s . A t t h a t
time menxbers of the Keystone class pre
sented Clara Berg with a quilt that they had
m a d e . T h e q u i l t b e a r s t h e n a m e s o f 4 0 0
members and friends of the Sunday School.
Each name represented five cents donated
towards the carpets which the class presented
to the church the same evening.
I t tDec. 28, 1934 —Class Parties
The Keystone class held a party at the
home of Mrs. Wm. Cooper. Gifts .were ex
changed by means of a fish pond.
G i r l s o f '
preach to us in the church services, but he
was active in the other meetings. He was
one of the Sunday School's most competent
teachers. While he taught the adult class, its
membership was increased and the spiritual
outlook of these members was broadened.
In the C. E. Brother Lee was able to smooth
out and explain many perplexing problems.
His timely talks and advice will never be for
gotten by the young people.His fatherly attitude gained the confidence
of all those around him. Through an under
standing of their problems, he was able tolead many others spiritually.
Brother Lee's interest and influence was
n o t l i m i t e d t o t h e c h u r c h b u t i n c l u d e d t h e
whole community. All of McKinley Hill
feels it has lost a friend who was vitally in
te res ted in the we l fa re o f each o f i t s res i
d e n t s .
G L A D Y S C O O K F O R C E D T O L E A V E
S T A R
Gladys Cook, who has b .een i l l fo r some
time has gone to the home of her mother in
Portland, where she will stay a month or
two and rest according to the Doctor s or
ders. She is reported to be improving slow-
ly.
Among those visiting Star for Christmasvacation were; Lela Jones and Vaughn An
derson who attended P.B.I, in Portland, Wal
ter and Carol Lee and baby son Arnold,and Emma J. Heston, of Portland, Carolyn
Groves, who is going to Lewiston Normal,Mr. and Mrs. George Hopper from Wood
land, Idaho and Norman Nicholson who hasbeen in the C.C.C. Camp in North Idaho all
f a l l a n d w i n t e r .
The Chr i s t i an Endeavor bus iness mee t ing
and social was held at the Hopper home on
Christmas night. Everyone enjoyed the
evening which was spent playing a miniature
baseball game.The young people of our society had
charge of the Sunday night services whileMr. Cook was gone to Portland. Music was
furnished bv Lucile and Katherine Hadley,
Charlotte Cheeley, and Cecile McKibben.
I Two short talks were given by Lela Jonesthe Frogressors class gave a j and Vaughn Anderson.Christmas party for the boys at the Brown | M r^ . — J i v i r s . E l m e r o i m o n s a n atiome. Games and the exchange of inex-; Blaisdell were guests during the Christmas
pensive and inappropriate presents furnish-1 vacation at the home of the sister, Mrs. Wm.
Simons and Mrs.Herbert-
ed amusement during the evening.
Guests of the class were Clara Berg, Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Simpson, Edward Harmon,
M c K i b b e
and Phyllis Macy, who was th
Eunice Simpson for the holidays.
^ ■ f f
Dec. 30 , 1934 — Miss Townsend Here
g u e s t o f
SPRINGBROOK CELEBRATES
H O M E C O M I N G
I On New Years Day 141 friends, members
S/I- b , " T- f r, r. i" j and former members of Springbrook FriendsMiss Sophia Townsend of P.B.I, and hei Church, gathered for Homecoming. Minnie
sister, Mrs. Cunningham were guests of the' and Carl Miller former pastors, had charge
Sunday School. Miss Townsend, who was, of the morning'service. At noon a potlucksuperintendent of the Sunday School about I dinner was served in the school auditorium.16 years ago, brought the evening message. I Following dinner various group pictures
I , _ t ' „ 'were taken. There were 9 present who were
Gospel Work w dircontinue, t^LU^t t t T i truly a day "of g'rTat blessin. in the Lord,be under favorable or unfavorable conditions Jan. 6, 1935 —Trip to Seattleaccor g o e power the priests may be A group of our young people accompanied
(consrrva i^vra"nd libeLl) anrthrougrth'"' s'' Bethany church
representatives in congress, and weilbt th' tb f X ^n-; Ruth Gulley, President; Lila INewoy, vicebishop and arch-bishop may enlrS th^  fL"""■" year s American Lake Con-' President; Len^ re Butler, Secretary-Treasur-chief executive that rnay be elecLd It i! t t t ' er; Stella Hubbard, Prayer Meeting: Merlegenerally considered that the "conservative" It is with the delpest sorrow that we' ' ""'""in^ alkd Wparty favors Romanism, while the "liberal" record the death of our friend and paster °""r\'^ Tbn Sford of the
s i r K ? i - t L c p p . . c c
day of great blessing i"and a day when many old acquaintances
^ e r e r e n e w e d . .
Our new officers elected for the coming
i n : y e a r a r e a s f o l l o w s : , , m u V ; , . o
, President; Lila Newby, Vi
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M e r l e G r e e n a n d W i l m e r B r o w n o f P . B . I . .
and Lela Gulley, who teaches near Sheridan,
s p e n t m o s t o f t h e h o l i d a y s a t t h e i r h o m e s
h e r e .
S U N N Y S I D E Y O U N G F O L K S E N C O U R A G E
O S W E G O I T E S
One Sunday af ternoon over 30 of our
m e m b e r s w e n t t o O s w e g o , O r e . , a b o u t 1 3
m i l e s o u t o f P o r t l a n d , t o h o l d a C h r i s t i a n
E n d e a v o r s e r v i c e w i t h t h e M e t h o d i s t y o u n g
people. The purpose of the meeting was to
strengthen and to encourage them in their
work, so that they might reorganize and
bui ld up a bet te r soc ie ty.
T h e S e n i o r C . E . w a s i n c h a r g e o f t h e
meeting at the Commons Mission recently.
Several special musical numbers, the good
testimony meeting and the inspirational ad
dress given by H. O. Voget, combined to
make a splendid service. Thirty-five of our
group were present.
The First Friends Senior and Intermediate
C E. Societies were hosts to the Lents En-
deavorers in an evening of fun and compan
ionship in the basement of the church.Games and a short program were enjoyed.
But the big surprise came to all when Mr.
Coffin arose and made his announcement,
namely that Eilene Maher and Arthur Moorman wished to share their plan with those
present—their wedding. Amidst the Ohslland Ahsll the parents of the young couple,Mrs. and Mrs. R. L. Moorman arid Mrs Edna
Maher. and sister Lois Maher descended to
the basement and the wedding ceremonyproceeded. Afterwards congratulations werereceived and the couple escaped in a taxg
but not before they had been showered witha great deal of rice. The young couple will
make their home in Portland.A Sacred Concert by the choir o the
First Church, led by Mr. W. R. Hallman,was given in one Sunday evening service.
STUDENTS COME HOME TO ENTIAT
During Christmas vacation, Lois Morrilland Edward Haldy, who are students at
P.B.I., in Portland, visited at their homes in
E n t i a t . ^ , , . . .Mr. and Mrs. Loyde Osburn are living in
t h e B a l l r e s i d e n c e . . • j . u
Mrs W W Sherman entertained ttie
young'people at a social given at her homeD e c . 2 8 . . • £ r r
The January business meeting of our C.E.was held at the Haldy home on Jan. 4.
Our C. E. meetings are becoming more
interesting every Sunday night.
RIVERSIDE ENJOYS SPIRITUAL FEAST
We have just closed a very successful revival Meeting with W. E. Cox and wife as
evangelists. The messages of Brother Coxwere a feast to our souls. Many found their
way back to the Lord, or prayed through
f o r s a n c t i fi c a t i o n . r i j .
We thank God for the presence of His
Sp i r i t i n answer t o p raye r.
J a n e F i c h , p r e s i d i n g o f fi c e r o f o u r C . E .
i s s p e n d i n g 2 w e e k s a t Ta f t , O r e . w i t h h e r
sister Josephine.
We w i s h t o a c k n o w l e d g e o u r a p p r e c i a t i o n
of the fine work recently begun at Prune
H i l l . K e e p u p t h e g o o d w o r k .
Our Christmas program directed by Lucy
F. White, was presented by the young people
o f t h e C h u r c h S u n d a y e v e n i n g D e c . 2 3 . I t
c o n s i s t e d o f t e n p a n t o m i n e s , c o l o r f u l l y d i s
p l a y i n g t h e I n f a n c y o f C h r i s t .
Clayton Brown and fami ly, of Boise, Idaho,
w e r e v i s i t o r s a t t h e h o m e o f C h a s . a n d
M i l d r e d B e a l s t h e l a s t o f D e c e m b e r . A n
insp i r ing morn ing message was g iven by Mr.
B r o w n D e c . 3 0 .
O u r P r a y e r M e e t i n g e v e n i n g s h a v e b e e n
d e v o t e d t o c h a p t e r b y c h a p t e r s t u d y o f t h e
G o s p e l o f J o h n f o r t h e p a s t 2 m o n t h s . We
fee l the t ime has been profi tab ly spent .
C H E H A L E M F A R M E R I S A C T I V E
C H R I S T I A N E N D E A V O R E R S A T H I G H
L A N D O R G A N I Z E T I T H I N G G R O U P
BRINGDALE TO HOLD SERIES AT
VA N C O U V E R
Plans for a Revival in latter part of
April, have been completed. J. G. Bringdale
will be the Evangelist.Our January business meeting was held atthe home of Marguerite Rhode, Jan. 8. At
the close of the business session, a social
t ime was en joyed .
Vancouver society was well represented
at the recent C. E. Rally held at Rosemere,
Sunday afternoon, Jan. 6.
We h a v e f o r m e d a T i t h e r ' s L e a g u e h e r e ,
t o m e e t t h e fi r s t S u n d a y o f e v e r y m o n t h .
Ted Dawson i s p res iden t , and E lve t t B rown ,
secretary and t reasurer. The miss ionary
committee met and organized. Every mem
ber has someth ing defin i te to do .
N o v e m b e r 2 3 r d , t h e e x e c u t i v e c o m m i t t e e
m e t a t t h e B e c k e t t h o m e f o r d i n n e r . F o l
lowing this we had a business meeting with
Milo and Helen Ross in charge.
Mrs. Beckett is conducting a class on
" W i t n e s s i n g f o r C h r i s t . "
On Friday, November 30th, a poster social
was held at the Becketts. Everyone enjoyed
it and now we have about twenty-five posters
fo r adve r t i s i ng ou r C . E .
T h e c h u r c h h a s b e e n k a l s o m i n e d a n d r e -
roofed, to the cos t o f over $300.00.
There was a miss ionary soc ia l in the
church basement on December 7th for the
purpose of collecting material for the mis
s ionary sc rapbook .
Wm. Murphy, evangelist, has been with us
beginning January 6th. His ministry and
beautiful singing are greatly appreciated.
,'\bout 400 persons heard his "Christ Trium
p h a n t " c o n c e r t .
R O S E D A L E A W A I T S T H E C O M I N G O F
W M . M U R P H Y
Probably the greatest event on our church
calendar now is the coming of Wm. Murphy
for a two weeks meeting beginning Febru
ary 17th. Intercessory prayer groups are
meeting in preparation. We, at Rosedalewill appreciate the prayers of each of you
for the success of these meetings. He will
sive his sacred concert on the evening of
Feb rua ry 17 th .
At Christmas time, the original play,
"The Light that Shines," by Milo Ross, was
presented by members of our C. E. societies.
A t t h e c l o s e o f t h e p e r f o r m a n c e , M r. T. D .
Tr ick, in behal f o f the ent i re church, presented the pastor with money for a new Thomp
s o n C h a i n - R e f e r e n c e B i b l e .
A number of our regular folks were away
vis i t ing f r iends and re la t ives over the Chr is tmas holidays. Albert, Ruth and Ralph
Cammack, as well as Mrs. Mary Cammack
and Esther motored to Idaho. Floyd and
L e s t a B a t e s , a n d d a u g h t e r B a r b a r a , v i s i t e d
r e l a t i v e s i n P r a i r i e C i t y , O r e g o n . C l i f f o r d
a n d D o r o t h a S m i t h , a n d s o n s , Ve r n o n a n d
Robert, and also Gus and Flora Cole were
i n S h e r w o o d
Dav ie Pearson , fo r many years a member
here, is very ill with heart trouble.
Twin Rocks Banquet, Portland, March 30.
Paul Astleford, President of our society at
Chehalem Center and America's ranking
young farmer, has been on a tour of southern and central Oregon High schools. He
visited 12 high schools for the purpose of
inspecting and promoting F. F. A. work.He visited Cottage Grove, Roseberg, Myrtle
Point, Bandon, Coquille, Coos River, Grants
Fass, Henley, Bonanza, Malin, Redmond, and
D u f u r .
Twenty-three young folks of the ChehalemCenter C. E. met at the J. Harlan Smitih
home on the evening of January 15th for a
surprise farewell party to Edward Baker whowent to take the pastorate at Center Point,Idaho. "We are certainly going to miss Edin church, Sunday School, and C. E." said
Mildred Smith, in commenting on the goodwork of Ed in his home church Our
p r a y e r s g o w i t h h i m .Milo and Helen Ross have been continuing
ttie dyutation program in Newberg Quarter. They met with groups there during theweek of January 14th to 17th. On Mondaythey were at Sherwood-Middleton, Tuesdayat Springbrook, Wednesday at Chehalem
Thursday in Newberg. A Quarterly Meeting Rally was called for Thursdayevening. A good crowd attended in spiteof snow. Four were present from th
Sunday School at Ladd Hill, where Wen'd^ Tland Marjorie Votaw are ministering. Mfke
p r e a c h e d o n P e r f e c t L o v e . " ^ v i i k eMerrill M. Coffin begins a revival . ■at Newberg Meeting on Feb. 10thI he Oregon Christian Fundamental A •
m e t a t F i r s t F r i e n d s , P o r t l a n r l i r • "
January 18th. Dr. E. W Pettico°4
d^ •'''" J'h' Evangelical Church of SMemelivered the ddr ss on t e theme "Atual Revival." The Rev. Mr. £rk S C
I S P r e s i d e n t . ® G e r i gEd Harmon states of Nampa "Th
>3 going fine here." He br*
series on January the 6th M • ® revivalPli.d by B.i.. oj
C.yJ.'lLX'b'. or;?.« . • . " d i r K i , &made for the Court°eT'coB
.1st degree, C. E F degrees.Exper t Endeavor. " " Ey s tudy o f2nd degree, C F 1the C. E. meeting?adv'ar'r'^
fnd union work. Text, j !°"ety work;>ngs of the-Y. P. Socl^ t^ •'",'^ • Meet-E- E., and mimeogrLh j"® '^^ ®"hip Thru
fa 4° the office 303 n fromO r e g o n . D a v i s B l d g . , P o r t -3rd degree, C I h
kd fr'?-® iri C. person to be. '^'^tinguished serv'- recommeind-pastor s certification of ' ^ave his
m ' ' - X , C h r i s t i a nIVliss Vesta n • 1in charge of thik"" Eugene, Oregon isshould take these "^p ""r fklk-mnal advancement. '^ P°"''"nities for educa-
An all-day h7T~"eur Nampa Lien^Ch ^eld in
H a r m o n , 8 - E d -the message in the brought
Quaker Hill ^ ^July 9-14 Conferenc,rence, Payette Lakes,
P a g e S i x THE PRIENDLY ENDEAVOR F e b r u a r y, 1 9 3 5
O N E O F T H E S T A N D A R D
C O L L E G E S O F
O R E G O N
T H E O N L Y F R I E N D S C O L L E G E
I N T H E W H O L E
N O R T H W E S T
new BERG, OREGON
A C h r i s t i a n E d u c a t i o n u n d e r t h e b e s t a m i n i m u m e x p e n s e
r. Ethics, Psycho Physic.ical Science, Economics, Soci-Courses in Bible, Religious Etlucation, ^ ^
ology, Engl ish Lans^uage and L i tera ture, GermEi" ' r - i - t m i c S t E t c .
C h ® m i s t r y , Z o o l o g y , B o t a n y , M u s i c ,l o g y , E n g l i s l i l a n g u a g e a n d L i t - e r a t u r e , " E c o n o m i c s ,Public Speaking, Dramatics, Physical Education, ppM|\iiNGTON, P*"^" ct Pacifj
^^Jress LEVI 1- ^ __.._:========^ Lol lege, Newberg, Oregon.F o r C a t a l o g u e a n d f u l l i n f o r m a t i o n , ^
DEPARTMEKLE:^^!
O R P H A W R I T E S N O T E T O I N T E R M E D
I A T E S U P E R I N T E N D E N T S
O R P H A P R E S S N A L L
R . F . D . 2
C a l d w e l l , I d a .
O f t e n y o u h a v e
f e l t t h a t y o u r w o r k
i s i n v a i n b e c a u s e
t h o s e u n d e r y o u r
c a r e s e e m t o b e l o s i n g i n t e r e s t . T r u e , t h e
I n t e r m e d i a t e s s e e m t o g r o w c o l d b u t a s o n e
h a s s u g g e s t e d , " s i m p l y k e e p i n t o u c h t o s e e
t h a t h e d o e s n o t d r i f t i n t o e v i l h e w i l l
w o r k w h e n h e i s r e a d y . " H o m a y b e s o m e -
w h
b y
b o a r d
■fh LookoutCooperate vv.th
o f e v a n g e l i s m
°^e^d°cJnTr'enceS-|'h"imro=k Parfy K
edr, fe L i .Ht rh \ -k when he is ready." Ho may be some- t'^^^g^ing resP°"®" to o^®t like a ship driven hither and thither , bg n scess^ yt° g"ar-
c o n f l i c t i n g w i n d s , b u t t h e c a p t a i n i s J a d v a n c i C u u c a t i o n . " ' • g a r ° t r y i n g t o s t e e r a r i g h t . T h e p l e d g e . . . ^ v i t h t h e ' * g O ®
" I w i l l s t r i v e t o d o , " e t x p r e s s e s h i s n a t u r a
f e e l i n g s .
I rh'r und/.-^^-ZussibP
W e c a n c o n t i n u e t e a c h i n g f a c t s t h a t s h o W t o a c t wP J no mon<;>j^'^ben
a s t e t h a t y o t ,J a s s o o O " ^ d y f " " '
t h e I n t e r m e d i a t e t h e r i g h t w a y. E m p h a s i z e r m < J >
t h e p r a c t i c a l v a l u e o f r ; i l i g i o n r e l i g i o m i , ^ ' ' t a k e — ' A v o - '
means character, worth, and respect. Make i ^i l l 5en° '^""kferbj ' "LoO-it a doing of joyous tasks realizing that all , jpg- E ^ g*;, 7 No-
l i fe is consecrated by the presence of ouP
l i v i n g C h r i s t .
S E N D
C A L E N D A R O F C O M M I T T E E O B J E C T I V E S
F E B R U A R Y
L o o k o u t
C . E . D a y 3 r d
S o c i e t y m e m b e r s h i p d r i v e
P r e s e n t C . E . P l e d g e
B o o s t C o n f e r e n c e b a n q u e t s
P r a y e r M e e t i n g
C . E . D a y 3 r d
C o o p e r a t e i n C . E . ' W e e k a c t i v i t i e s
C o n t i n u e l e a d e r s h i p t r a i n i n g a
c l a s s e s
B o o s t C o n f e r e n c e b a n q u e t s
M i s s i o n a r y
C o o p e r a t e w i t h L o o k o u t C o m . i n m e m b e
s h i p d r i v e
W o r k o n S c r a p - b o o k
B o o s t C o n f e r e n c e b a n q u e t s
S o c i a l
C . E . W e e k B a n q u e t
Va l e n t i n e P a r t y
F a m o u s B i r t h d a y P a r t y
B o o s t C o n f e r e n c e b a n q u e t s
— • W H I T / . , 0 ,
g r v E R S c r .
. . ^ . o ^ . t o ^ . n t s h a v »
I i sTmas fc iP /Juee t ing
i ^ v e r s . 1< pV-y OWS 3PP/%dd^''f p ' i , n o
> " ' a l l y -
o t e s u i s
M A R C H
L o o k o u t -
P e r s o n a l E v a n g e l i s m c l a s s
S t a t e C . E . C o n v e n t i o n s
A t t e n d C o n f e r e n c e B a n q u e t s
P r a y e r M e - s f i n g — , . .
C o n t i n u e l e a d e r s h i p t r a i n i n g a n d s t u d y
CIS 3 3G S
Urge daily observance of Quiet Hour
Attend Conference Banquets
M i s s i o n a r y
r . o r i ^ lJS m®-- gun
t h e
m."
d - l d
A .J
l^ ecting
'®acock Sash &. Door Co.
1^5 SECOND STREET
Corner Salmon
L a n d , o r e g o n
t , " G c*^ OR-ri
S i v ; best prices and service on' p Mm Work, Builders'
Roofii.g, etc. We he-
honesty and fair dealing.
sT^ t^—^J^pphes Electric Supplies* d l w a
Glass, Roofing
'0 . K : . 1
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